Staff Council presents

STAFF WEEK

let’s celebrate summer together!

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 2013

12:00 - 1:00 : Scavenger Hunt Part I: for more information click here.
   come mingle + free snow cones + west side of SS/PA building

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 2013

12:00 - 1:00 : Scavenger Hunt Part II: for more information click here.
   Come mingle + free popcorn + west side of SS/PA building

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 2013

11:30 - 1:30 : Staff Summer Picnic! Daniel Recital Hall grassy knoll.
   Bring a blanket and your lunch or order from the Super Mex lunch truck.
   To view their menu click here.

12:30 : Winners of the Scavenger Hunt will be announced. Raffles!

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 2013

1:10 : CSULB Staff Dodger Game! Dodgers vs. Cincinnati Reds. Bring your family and friends.
   Infield Reserve seats. $20 game ticket + Dodger dog + soft drink or $15 game ticket only.
   Transportation not provided. Tickets on sale through July 10, 2013. Click here for more information.

SPONSORS

Questions contact: Alisha Herrick ext. 8785 or Maria Bucio ext. 7621